
12mm + 1.52pvb + 12mm anti slip laminated floor glass supplier,
25.52mm tempered laminated floor glass.

25.52mm anti slip laminated floor glass is consist of 12mm tempered laminated glass sheets + 12mm
tempered laminated glass sheets together with a polyvinyl butyral (PVB) interlayer. 

Why to choose tempered glass and laminated glass for floor?

Tempered glass is high strength glass and the impact strength tempered glass of the same thickness of
ordinary glass 3 to 5 times more than the ordinary glass, bending strength 3-5 times. When the glass is
external damage, Debris will become very small obtuse angle grains and difficult to cause harm to
humans. So it cal led safety glass.

Laminated Glass is a kind of glass made up of two or more sheets of top quality glass bonded together
with a polyvinyl butyral (PVB) interlayer. After the PVB interlayer has been placed between the glass
sheets, the whole assembly is subjected to heat and pressure. 

25.52mm anti slip laminated glass features:

1, Extremely high safety: The laminated PVB interlayer withstands penetration from impact.Even if the
glass cracks, splinters will adhere to the interlayer and not scatter.In comparison with other kinds of glass,
laminated glass has much higher strength resist shock.

2, Energy-saving building materials: Tempered laminated PVB interlayer impedes the transmission of solar
heat and reduces cooling loads.
 
3, Easy to cleaning: anti slip laminated glass floor easy to cleaning compare other material.

4, modern style: it have an decoration efficient and beauty sense.

Specification:
Glass name: 25.52mm anti slip laminated floor glass
Glass type: Tempered glass, Laminated glass, Insulated glass  
Thickness: Glass: 3mm, 4mm, 5mm, 6mm, 8mm, 10mm, 12mm, 19mm
PVB: 0.38mm, 0.76mm, 1.14mm, 1.52mm or more.
Color: PVB Clear, Milk, F. Green, Bronze, Light Gray, Dark Gray, Ocean Blue etc.
Glass Color: Clear, Dark Bronze, Light Bronze, Dark Gray, Euro Gray, 
Dark Green, F. Green, Dark Blue, Lake Blue etc.
Application: Architectural door, window, ceiling, floor and curtain wall glass. exhibitions hall, Building glass.
Certification:, ISO, CCC, CE, BS6206, EN12510
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